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FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT:
Mr. Jason Uhley, Chief of Watershed Protection
915 Market Street
Riverside, CA 92501
951.955.1273 FAX 951.788.9965
juhley@rcflood.org

Mr. David Garcia  NPDES Senior Engineer
951.955.1330  Santa Ana Interim Permit Mgr.
dhgarcia@rcflood.org

Mr. Art Diaz  Water Quality Planning
951.955.8602  Senior Engineer
aadiaz@rcflood.org

Mr. Scott Bruckner  Whitewater Permit Mgr.
951.955.0843
sebruckner@rcflood.org

Mr. Eric Lomeli  Santa Margarita
951.955.8589  Permit Mgr.
eromeli@rcflood.org

Mr. Bob Collacott  Interim Monitoring
951.955.2901
rdcollacott@rcflood.org

Ms. Charlene Warren  Roster/Minutes/Agenda
951.955.4375
CharleneWarren@rcflood.org

Mrs. Florence Mowrer  Public Education
951.955.4954
fbmowrer@rcflood.org

Ms. Penny Skog  Public Education
951.955.8377
psskog@rcflood.org

Mrs. Winnie Nanney  Monitoring/GIS
951.955.1325
pnanney@rcflood.org

Mr. Michael Phippis  GIS
951.955.4147
mhippis@rcflood.org

Mr. Robert Vasquez  TMDLs
951.955.8845
revasquez@rcflood.org

Kahlil Amin  District Compliance
951.955.8235  Coordinator
Kaanin@rcflood.org

REGIONAL BOARD:
Mr. John Carmona  California Regional Water Quality Control Board - Colorado Region
73-720 Fred Waring Dr., Ste. 100
Palm Desert, CA 92260
760.340.4521 FAX 760.341.6820
jcarmona@waterboards.ca.gov

Mr. Jay Mirpour
760.776.8981
jmipurpoure@waterboards.ca.gov

Anders Wistrom
760.776.8964
awistrom@waterboards.ca.gov

PERMITTEES:
Mr. Steve Horn  Riverside County Executive Office
4080 Lemon Street, Suite 400
Riverside, CA 92501
951.955.1100
schorn@rceo.org

Mr. John Alfred
Riverside County EDA
951.955.4844  FAX 951.955.4890
jalfred@rivcoeda.org

Ms. Claudia Steiding
Riverside County Transportation
951.955.1694

Mr. Chanda Thomas
Riverside County Building & Safety
951.955.5996
tchanda@rceo.org

Mr. Steve Bigley
P.O. Box 1058
Coachella, CA 92236
760.398.2651 ext.2286
FAX 760.399.9637
sbigley@cvwd.org

Mr. Wilfred G. Gonzalez
760.398.2651 ext.2235
wgonzalez@cvwd.org

Ms. Pam Arnold
951.398.2651 ext. 2142
parnold@cvwd.org

Mr. Arturo Vela
City of Banning
99 East Ramsey
Post Office Box 998
Banning, CA 92220
951.922.3130 FAX 951.922.3141
avela@ci.banning.ca.us

Mrs. Ann Marie Loconte
951.922.3130
amilocente@ci.banning.ca.us

Ms. Phenvana Panpradith
City of Cathedral City
68-700 Ave. Lalo Guerrero
Cathedral City, CA 92234-7031
760.770.0349 FAX 760.202.1460
ppanpradith@cathedrality.org

Ms. Berlinda Blackburn
City of Coachella
1515 Sixth Street
Coachella, CA 92236
760.501.8114 FAX 760.398.1630
bblackburn@coachella.org

Mr. Daniel Porras
City of Desert Hot Springs
65950 Pierson Boulevard
Desert Hot Springs, CA 92240
760.329.6286 ext. 218
FAX 760.288.0606
dporras@cityofdhs.org

Mr. Bondie Baker
City of Indio
44-950 El Dorado Dr.
Indio, CA 92210
760.776.0237 FAX 760.346.0407
Bbaker@indianwells.com

Ms. Sara Toyoda
City of Indio
83-101 Avenue 45
Indio, CA 92201
760.391.4149
stoyoda@indio.org

Mr. Ed Wimmer
City of La Quinta
78495 Calle Tampico
La Quinta, CA 92247
760.777.7088 FAX 760.777.7155
ewimmer@la-quinta.org

Ms. Amy Yu
760.777.7047

Mr. Jeffrey D. Endicott
AEI-CASC Engineering, Inc.
937 S. Via Lata, Suite 500
Colton, CA 92324
909.783.0101 FAX 909.783.0108
jendicott@aei-casc.com

Ms. Lisa Skutecki
Brown and Caldwell
9665 Chesapeake Dr., Ste. 201
858.571.6739
San Diego, CA 92123
lskutecki@browncalld.com

INTERESTED PARTIES
Ms. Cathy Jochar
Caltrans
464 W. 4th Street, 6th Floor
San Bernardino, CA 92401-1400 (MS 1023)
909.383.4948 FAX 909.383.6230
cathy_b_tochat@dot.ca.gov

Mr. Tom Kirk, Executive Director
Coachella Valley Assoc. of Governments
73-710 Fred Waring Dr., Ste. 200
Palm Desert, CA 92260
760.346.1127 FAX 760.346.3994
tkirk@cvag.org or ATTN:
Ms. Joanna Stueckel/jstueckel@cvag.org

Mr. Tim Handel
Riverside County Fire Department, Hazmat
Winchester- Station 34
32655 Haddock Street
Winchester, CA 92596
951.926.3719
Tim.Handel@fire.ca.gov

Ms. Gretchen Gutierrez
Desert Valley Builders Association
75100 Mediterraneum, Palm Desert, CA 92211
760.776.7001
gg@thedvba.org
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Updates in Bold